
Date: Thu, 09 Mar 2006 19:21:37 -0500 
From: Charles Hedrick <hedrick@rutgers.edu> 
Subject: Re: cms hot-points/comparison? 
To: will trillich <will@serensoft.com> 
Cc: Sakai <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org> 
 
Rutgers is considering this ourselves. There are several reasons to  
consider Sakai: 
 
* I consider the system easier to use than any of the commercial  
alternatives I've seen. So do at least some of our faculty. 
* I am concerned with the long-term implications of using vendor software 
* I like the fact that national research efforts seem to be using Sakai. 
 
However there is also a cost. At the moment the costs are 
 
* missing features 
* reliability 
 
It's not yet clear whether these costs are high enough to move us to a  
commercial system. Certainly Sakai has to fix the reliability problems.  
We can live with some level of fewer features, but at a point the  
difference will become too much. I believe we have 1 - 2 years to  
resolve these problems. 
 
 
 
will trillich wrote: 
> looks like sakai is pretty cool and powerful -- but at first blush 
> blackboard looks exceedingly adequate as well. 
>  
> what about blackboard is so dreadful as to inspire 
> - $6.6m investment in a new product to replace it 
> - karaoke parodies of 'i will survive' :) 
>  
> i've found some terse opinions online but no actual 'this is what 
> blackboard does so awefully that we knew we could do better'. 
>  
> i'm just looking for the 'hot points' so when prospects ask us about 
> the differences, i can point them out. :) 
>  
> -- 
> will trillich 
> "Their iz ate errers in these sentance." 
>  
> ---------------------- 
> This automatic notification message was sent by Sakai Collab 
(http://collab.sakaiproject.org/portal) from the DG: User site. 
> You can modify how you receive notifications at My Workspace > Preferences. 
>  
 
[see attachment: "smime.p7s", size: 3178 bytes] 
 
 
Attachments: 
 
smime.p7s 



http://collab.sakaiproject.org/access/content/attachment/3d28ded8-a604-4f6b-
00c5-197af7eaefed/smime.p7s 
 
---------------------- 
This automatic notification message was sent by Sakai Collab 
(http://collab.sakaiproject.org/portal) from the DG: User site. 
You can modify how you receive notifications at My Workspace > Preferences. 
 

 
X-Account-Key: account2 
X-UIDL: 72489-1116672769 
X-Mozilla-Status: 0011 
X-Mozilla-Status2: 00000000 
Received: from girlinterrupted.mr.itd.umich.edu ([141.211.14.73]) 
 by vms053.mailsrvcs.net 
 (Sun Java System Messaging Server 6.2-2.05 (built Apr 28 2005)) 
 with ESMTP id <0IVV000Q7YGG96T0@vms053.mailsrvcs.net> for jxf@immagic.com; 
 Thu, 09 Mar 2006 18:24:16 -0600 (CST) 
Received: FROM sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu 
 (sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu [141.211.253.161]) 
 BY girlinterrupted.mr.itd.umich.edu ID 4410C72F.E1EE3.28628 ; Thu, 
 09 Mar 2006 19:24:15 -0500 
Received: from sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu ([127.0.0.1]) 
 by sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu (JAMES SMTP Server 2.1.3) 
 with SMTP ID 264 for <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org>; Thu, 
 09 Mar 2006 19:21:40 -0500 (EST) 
Received: from annwn7.rutgers.edu (ns-map.ds.itd.umich.edu [141.211.253.192]) 
 by sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu (Postfix) with ESMTP id 14ADA1C02F for 
 <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org>; Thu, 09 Mar 2006 19:21:40 -0500 (EST) 
Received: from localhost (localhost.rutgers.edu [127.0.0.1]) 
 by annwn7.rutgers.edu (Postfix) with ESMTP id C55EC458A5 for 
 <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org>; Thu, 09 Mar 2006 19:15:54 -0500 (EST) 
Received: from annwn7.rutgers.edu ([127.0.0.1]) 
 by localhost (annwn7.rutgers.edu [127.0.0.1]) (amavisd-new, port 10024) 
 with ESMTP id 18652-01-2 for <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org>; Thu, 
 09 Mar 2006 19:15:54 -0500 (EST) 
Received: from suit.rutgers.edu (suit.rutgers.edu [128.6.76.197]) 
 by annwn7.rutgers.edu (Postfix) with ESMTP id 749E24589B for 
 <sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org>; Thu, 09 Mar 2006 19:15:54 -0500 (EST) 
Received: from [192.168.1.103] ([141.153.201.250]) 
 by rulink.rutgers.edu (Sun Java System Messaging Server 6.2-5.04 (built Jan 24 
 2006)) with ESMTPSA id <0IVV003J5YC29BL0@rulink.rutgers.edu> for 
 sakai-user@collab.sakaiproject.org; Thu, 09 Mar 2006 19:21:39 -0500 (EST) 
 
In-reply-to: <19563627.1141242601266.JavaMail.tomcat5@sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu> 
 
Message-id: <4410C691.7010702@rutgers.edu> 
MIME-version: 1.0 
Content-type: text/plain; charset=ISO-8859-1; format=flowed 
Content-transfer-encoding: 7bit 
X-Virus-Scanned: Virus Scanned by NBCS 
X-Content-Type-Message-Body: text/plain; charset=ISO-8859-1; format=flowed 
References: <19563627.1141242601266.JavaMail.tomcat5@sharkfin.ds.itd.umich.edu> 
User-Agent: Thunderbird 1.5 (Macintosh/20051201) 
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